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(Berewltb dotb follow•••
of lb• l•1•ad1
of Brladl•
Vall•f• ••• alao 1peak of It
u •Tb• ltorf
of IMJ aad Nl11tt.•)
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la a park,

FORTUNE

Ber
Bia

by

Angelee S•iler

Yet tboacb tbe 1k1 paid •••rt to bl• la lo•••
Bh 1oul'1 dHlre
oould aot rHt wltbla It wbollf•
Tiie ••o waaderod oa.

BJ

Anderson

Yet
Bh
In the Houae

of Good Fortune
there dwelt a
aenlnc-mald
Whoae hair waa of the colour of rlpenlnr craln,
Wboae eyea were like the brlcht
blue fl1x-bloom1,
A.Ad her heart merry 11 the colden 1untlower1
that
open them1elve1
fullJ
To the branchlnr
beam• of the Father ot llcbta.
The maid waa fair.
Yet thouch abe 1erved
In Fortune'•
She ••• not fortunate
ln her lot of
And ahe would co a•wanderln1,
To woo to her and win th• n1mele11
For which her heart yearned now••

Houae by day,
love.
tultllllDi
It had lone.

The Day-maid
went wanderlnc
To where a aheer-cut
cliff overlooked
the oce1n1
And 1he watched the emerald w1ve1 where they leapt
and rolled,
Came to cberl1h the con1t1ncy ot the tide• dr1wln1
away and returnln1,
W11 enamoured of the f1thomle11
•11tne11 1ur1ln1.
Yet thouch the 1e1 won her In loYe,
Her heart'•
peace could not re1lde In It
The maid wandered on.
In the

wholly.

midst

of a hlcbland meadow she came upon a
tall oak tree,
Whose 1tren1th
waa 11 1 tower of refuce In the face
of enemies.
She revelled lo the roucbne11 ot It• bark and In
lt1 1turdJ
branches,
In the 1hadow1 thrown by lt1 lea••• when tbe wind
moaned 1oftly tbrouch them.
thoucb the tree won her lo love,
heart'• trust could not remain In It always.
Day wandered still,
In a forest at d111k 1he met with a anow-whlte
owl Juat comln1 awake.
His wladom 1eemed to her like Solomon'• In bla
maje1ty.
Sbe wu 1mltten by hla vlalon'a breadth and by bla
deep dl1cernln11
Yet neither
wa1 he the rl1ht
keeper of her
confidence and r e s t,

be happened on a aaall red aqulrrel
catberlnr
atorea of nut•·
lndu1try
to bl• waa llk• tbe Proverb•'
vlrtuou1
woman'••
beart waa rent by her artle11 playtuloe11
and
her merrJ chatterln1,
her bumble, bappJ lnnocenoe
and ber feet 10
ll1htly
daocln1.
tbouch It cleaved to the aqulrrel
lo love,
1oul could not bide lo ber danch1c alway1.

And Nlcht wandered n111,
Till In the mld1t of • duert at dawn he 1tumbled
OD a Cllded flower,
Whose warmth wu like that of amber wine to the
downcut spirit.
Be dellchted
lo the delicacy of lt1 pet1l1 and In
lt1 honeyed acent1
Yet neither
wu It the rlcht 1ln1er or bis 1oul'1
dulrln1
1onc.
The Clower

withered, and left hlm tor
d e1 er t.
Noon ro1e, and Nl1bt was In pain.
111

Where Dey wandered
In darkne11,
The 1tar1 1pranc
up In the field of heaven
And 1hone pale, cold, remote, brlncln1
her no
comfort,
Their 1haft1 care11ln1 her yet chlllln1
her to
emptlneu.
Tbrouch

nlcbt,

Nlcbt

tell,

from ber, and le!t
forest.
and Day wu afraid.

her alone

In the

II
In the

Hou1e

oC Good Portune there lived 1
1ervtn1-m1n
Wbo1e balr waa oC the colour of the furrowed
earth,
Whose eyea were like the creen cra11e1
1prln1ln1,
And bl• aoul constant••
the created
llcbt• that
expre11 the tbou1bt
OC the Artlat-Patber
ID Bh firmament of 1tar1.
The man w11 true.
Yet thou1h be 1erved lo Portune'•
Houae bJ nlcht,
Be wa1 not fortunate
ID bla lot oC loYe.
And he would 10 a•waoderlnc,
To pay hla court and cleaye to the un1unc
tran1fl1urln1
For wblcb hla 1oul lon1ed 1tlll 11 It had ever.
The Nl1tbt-m1n went wandertnc
To where 1 mountain
laJ bare to the cla1p of 1kle1;
And be 1e1rcbed tbe cloudle11 11pphlre where it
joined wltb the borl&on,
Came to prise the purltJ of the Edea-freab
alr1
that foraed bl• breath,
Was enraptured
by tbe boundleaa brlcbt••••
bural•C•

unto the Bouie of Good Portune,
returned
and remained.

Day

Where Nl1ht wandered
In stark ll1ht,
The 1un burat to lta senlth like a ready b1rve1t
A11d 1bone bllndlnc,
blhterln1, too 1tlflln1
near,
lendlnc him no courace,
It1 r1y1 1trokln1 him yet 1earlnc
him to
1hapelu1ne11,
Tbroucb

day,

Yet
Ber
And
Till

The owl flew

Ie s t In the

unto tbe Houae oC Good Portune,
came bome to re1 t.

Nl1bt

IV
In the

of Good Portune at an hour not
reckoned by time,
BJ the ll1tht not of dawn nor duek but oC the Father
of each,
In a conjunction not 1b1ped by fortune but molded
bJ deatlny,
The 1ervln1-m1n and the 1ervlnc-m1ld
embraced.
Day beheld the powerful myatery
of the 1bldln1
1tar1 which bad eacaped her,
Saw tbe con1t1ncJ,
wl1dom, v11tneaa,
and atrencth
Ot tbe Father of nery ll1ht lo the ll1tbtl of Bii
evenln1.
Emptied to receive
their tor th-cl vln1, 1be wu
comforted
to ber tultlllln&' -Klcbt became to ber her beart~ fair confidence
and
reat.
Klcht

Bouie

beheld

the joyoua love of tbe moat radiant of
1tar1 wblcb bad eluded blm,
Saw the purity, warmth, and bounty ID the Dance
Of the Father of all llcbta In the ll1ht ot Bl•
mornlnc.
Oatormed to recel ve l ta ahaplnc, be w11 emboldened
to bl• tranatlcurlnc
-Day 1an1 to bl• bh aoul'• dealre made true •••

v
• •• the dealre of a 1ervln1-man
PaJlDC court to a maid,
Tbe aoul of a 1ervln1-m10
Cleavlnc unto bl• wife
In the Bouie of Good Portune,
la M1n1lon1 of Love•a Deatlny
Within the Father'•
Bouse
ot Ucbta.
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